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3a. pet Gallon on
Wine, -id. lb. on
LoafSuger, as. 6d.
per Cwt. on Birown
Suger, Porter, Aie
and Strong Beer s.
6d. pet Hogfieaod,
id. per lb. on
Bohea Tes, aIl o-
ther Ten 4 d.
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continued from and a ter the Publication hereof iintil thé Firftday or
uly, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thotarid "Seveit.

Hundred and Ninety One, any Law or Statue to the cornrtai ythtr6
of notwithftanding.

Il. And be it furtber Enaaled by the Autboriiy aforefaid, :T'hat fro-n
and after the Publication hereof, ail Wines of every kind, whith iball
bc-imported and fold, or expended within this Province, ihall pay .A
further Excife Duty of three Pence per Gallon, in Additionto the
Excife Duties heretofore paid and coileaed on the Same Artiçle by
Virtue of the feveral Excife Laws, which expired the Thirty Firft Dal
of Marcb laft, and which Excife Laws or Aas are herein after revie.
cd and continued. -And ail refined or Loaf ýngar, which. thall after
the Publication hereof be imported, fold, or expended within this
Province, !hall pay a further Excife Duty of One Hali Penny per

pound, in Addition to the Excife Duties heretofore paid and colle6t-
cd on the fame Article, by virtue of the feveral Excife Laws. or A&s
herein laft before mentioned, and herein after revived: And all
brown Sugar, which ihall hereafter be imported, fold or txpended
within this Province, <hall pay an Excife Duty of Two Shilings and.
six-ence, for every Grofs Hundred Weight, which <hall lhe. i.
ported, fold and expended, the fame to be paid and colleeCd in, the
fame Manner as all other Excife Duties were heretofore paid and col-
le&ed in, and by faid. laft mentioned Excife Laws or As :
And all Porter., Ale or ftrong Beer, which'fhall hereafrer be import-
ed, fold or expended within this Province, fhall pay a fugrther Excife
Duty of Two Shillings and Six Pence for every Hogfhead, containing
Sixty Gallons, which <hall be fo imported, flcd or expended Within
the fame, in Addition to the Excife Duties heretofqre paid end col-
le&ed on the Came Article, by virtue of the faid feverai Excife Laws
hereby revived : And all Tea of the loweft Quality, generally known
by the Apellation of Bohea or common Teas, whick <hall hereafter lýe
imported, fold or çxpended within this Province,, <hall pay an Excife
Duty of One Penny, for each and every Pound 1 and al other Teas
of whatever Kind, Name or Nature, the fame may be (other or Pdif-

ferent from the faid Bohea or common Tea) which <hall be hereafter
imported, fold or expended within this Province, <hall pay an 4xçife
Duty of Four-Pence for each and every Pournd4 which 1À bh fb 7
imported, fold or expended within the fane,; which Diay pc J4e
paid and colle&ed in the fame manner, as ai other the Enif ltsl
were heretofore pid and colleded, in and by the faid lak nsetifed
Excife Laws or Aas. ,

111. And be it further Èvaled, b tbe Aulhority afortfaid, Tlt anYl
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, from and after the Publidadon eéro


